Adriatic Coaching Gran Canaria Triathlon Training Camp 2019
Terms and Conditions
Please read very carefully this terms and conditions before submitting your application.
If you have any questions, please contact Dejan at dejan@adriaticcoaching.com
or call him on +385 91 1904649.
Payment
Camp price per person is 400 EUR for 6 days.
Camp price includes: all the training sessions, video analysis, lectures, entries to the swimming
Pool Ernesto Hernandez
Camp price excludes: travel to and from , accommodation, meals, bike rental if needed, insurance.
An initial non-refundable deposit of 100 EUR payable via bank transfer is required upon booking.
Once the deposit is received, your place on the camp will be secured.
The total balance of the trip is required by 19 December 2018.
Non-athlete persons accompanying an athlete are not liable to pay any camp fees.
Adriatic Coaching operates a no refund policy on the deposit payment and the total balance
payment. Participants are advised to take individual travel insurance policies if they would like to
receive refund due to unforeseen circumstances.
Discount
Adriatic Coaching may offer other discounts from time to time, but is in no obligation to do so.
Discounts shall always be applied to the total balance payment due and not to the initial deposit.
Two or more discounts cannot be combined, i.e. camp participant is entitled to use only one
discount.
Cancellations
Cancellation must be in writing (e-mail is fine). We will contact you by email to confirm your
requests.
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Please note that if you do not cancel the booking by 19 December 2019, you will be liable to pay
the total amount due for the camp. Please note that if you cancel your booking, you are entering the
no-refund policy and that cancellation charges will take effect.
Adriatic Coaching does not allow to deferral of registration for the camp to any other camp,
training session or coaching package; or any other person.
Cancellation charge
The following are the cancellation charge applicable in the case of cancellation:
Notifying Adriatic Coaching before 19 December 2018: Loss of initial deposit amounting to 100
EUR
Notifying Adriatic Coaching after 19 December 2018: Loss of initial deposit and the total balance
due (i.e. total of 400 EUR for 6 days of the camp less the initial deposit paid, if any).
Cancellation by Adriatic Coaching
While rare or unexpected event may occur, including force majeure event or fatal accident to Dejan
Patrčević, the founder of Adriatic Coaching and the head coach for the Gran Canaria Triathlon
Training Camp, if by any chance such rare event occurs that Adriatic Coaching cancels the Gran
Canaria Triathlon Training Camp, clients will be entitled to receive in the full refund of the paid
amounts.
Conditions of carriage
Adriatic Coaching does not organize travel to and from the location of Gran Canaria Triathlon
Training Camp (Maspalomas, Gran Canaria). Participants are responsible for making their travel
arrangement to Maspalomas at the island of Gran Canaria.
Damage
Any damage to the accommodation or property in which the camp participants shall be staying
whether accidental or deliberate must be paid in full at the time of the damage.
Insurance
Athletes must have a comprehensive and valid multi sports insurance policy in place when they
arrive and during their stay at Adriatic Coaching Gran Canaria Triathlon Training Camp. This
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policy should include emergency medical care, cover for personal injury, including cover for all
activities, including water activities, loss or damage to your luggage, loss or damage to equipment
hired or borrowed from us or third parties, repatriation, legal expenses cover and expenses
associated with cancellation or curtailment of their booking.
Road Transportation and Cycling on The Road
Adriatic Coaching does not accept responsibility for loss, damage or injury whilst using road
transportation to or from cycling activities. Adriatic Coaching does not accept any responsibility
for your road cycling equipment including your bikes and any road side or bike garage repairs are
the sole responsible of the client. This includes any delay due to mechanical breakdown or traffic
related incidents. Any costs incurred for collection and return to the hotel or a bike shop will be the
responsibly of the client.
Bicycle Protection Endorsement
As you are partaking in cycling activities it is our responsibility to inform you that you must wear
helmet for all the cycling activities organized during Adriatic Coaching Gran Canaria Triathlon
Training Camp. All helmets worn must match the international safety standards.
Risks and disclaimer
You should recognise the inherent risks in the activities you will be participating in and agree to
accept complete responsibility for any injury, damage or loss caused by you as a result of
participation in those activities.
You will be requested to sign a disclaimer when booking, which outlines your acceptance of the
risks as part of participation in the activities at Adriatic Coaching Gran Canaria Triathlon
Training Camp. This does not remove our legal duty of care but is simply used to highlight your
acceptance of the risks inherent in the activities in which you are participating.
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